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Director of Central Intelligence 

Denuty Jirector for Plans 

R-elease of Documents· Furnished to the 
Prcsident•s Commission by the Central·· 
·Intelligence Agency 

On :Monday, 8 Hay 1972, Mr. Ar.thur Dooley visited 
Congressman Richard !chord to sho~.,r him the exhibits he · 
requested and to an~wer any questions. tlr. !chord is '. 
Chairman of'the House Committee on Internal Security, 
It ~-:as quickly apparent that he kne1.,. very little- about < 
the Oswald case, and that he had been misled by Bernard 
Fcnsten<ald, Jr. regarding the extent of CIA's Coverage 
of Oswald when he was ih Nexico Citv. Mr. Ichord ex-. 
amined the documents and raised a n~mber of points 
which were ansNered candidly and without reservation. 

... '.'·J 

He thanked u.s for easing his mind and said that '"e could 
consider the matter closed. Mr. !chord was well-disposed 
toward this Agerrcy from the onset and assured us tl1at 
anyt!·dng saiJ or sho;vn- to hirt ~vould be held in strict 
confidence. A more detailed mereorandum is attached • 

1 Attachment, A/S 

. Rocca 
ne!Juty t:1icf 

Counter Intelligehce Staff 

for FOIA Review 011 SEP 1976 
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SCfUECT: Lee i!a1:vcv Os~·:a1tl C;:!se: gricfing of Con~ressman . 
:acl•:1rd Ichord, f; \~ny 1·)7~ 

1. :-.rr. Joseph O'Neill, Office of 'the Legislative· .. 
Counsel, presented ~!r. Arthur !looley, o:::ho furnish.ed. the.· 
ex~1ibi ts requested by the Congressman, and ans~·:ercd his 
questions as follows: 

2. f-Ir. I chord s; i d he Has concerned over one aspect· 
of the Oswald Invest~~ation free the standpoint of his 
committee;. He i\'anted to knml.' if "during CIA's investigation 
of Os".\'ald when he 1-:as '~.n He xi co'' '·:e developed any evidence 
of a conspiratorial relationship between the Soviets and 
Os~·raldei ther ·through_ our coverage of the Embassv or 
outside meetings. He sne~ificallv referred to Sbvict 
consular officials Pavel .Antonovich Yatskov and Valeriv 
Vladimirovich Kostikov, one or both of whom Oswald · . 
contacted at the Soviet Embassy. (Both Yatskov and Kostikov. 
were identified in the Commission's Report as consular 
officials and KGB representatives.) I told him that CIA 
did not have Oswald under investigation when he was in 
~exico City; directed his attention to the pertinent 
e.xhihit; and ex';)lained that the KGB affiliations of the 
two Soviets were supplied by CIA experts who were rutare 
of their activities and not by anything said or indicated 
by Oslvald in the evidence conoi led by us. Mr. I chord 
examined the exhibit, noted that Ost'lald' s short conversations 
only related to securing visas; indicated that he had been 
~is~nformed; and said that he had no further questions to 
ask on this point. 

3. He said that his question 1-:as sp:arked by Bernard 
Fensten'lald, Jr. a former constituent, about l-:hom he 
l:nei..r very little tvhen he -requested the doct.Iments. Since 
then he has learned of Fenstenvald's dubio'lts credentials 
as an expert on the assassination and of his association 
l·dth Jim Garrisson and others of questionable repute. · 
I detailed our oNn difficulties with Fensten'lald, his 
insistence that we are hiding something, and how, as 
Executive Director vf. the Commit tee to Investigate 
Assassinations, he has been pressing us to release our 
classified documents under thre~t of invoking the 
Freedom of Infor~ation Act. 

SEGRET 
G~'ll!' l 
~ troo ad~mrt!L 

do!llt~gndi~J a.1d 
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4 •. \t '!r. Tchor~l'g request, I ~ave hin a cor.1:>letc . 
r1\:Hlm.rn oa ;1o·.·: CI·'· lcarnc(l of Cs:·:nl~.l'~; nrcscncc in :.texico, 
n•,(.1 t\c ci rcu:;,stanc-::::s surro'.llHlin-:r the nhoto of t:1e · 
~ln~cno·.·:n ;;!an Fhic~1 ~·:as tal:en in front o.f t~w Sovi~t E;:~hassy. 
I :.Dcci~icd and refuted t':w :1ssortcd nllcgatio:ls ret~ardinrr · ··. 

, • .. 1 110 • • .:;::JI v ,. 
t ns lHcturc '·::ucn \\'ere £:~nerated by !~d~\'ard F.psteia, . · 
\•.:csley Liehelcr (a for:r.~Jr ~o~J~'1is;;ion nttorncy) ~ ?~ark. Lane, 
.Jim Garrisson, and later ncrnard Fenstcr•.vald, Jr.· I.:, ·, 
mentioned that Fenster~ald told us i ycar~ago ~1at h~ 
'!:nm-: t~.e identi tv of the unkno~'ln mnn hut so far has not· 
volunteered his ~ame. One of Garrisson's charges was thai 
Csl\'ald ~'<'as a CI/\. agent and that t'.'c cut him out of the . 
nicture. I took the occasion to stress tnat Os\·:ald i'las 
not a CIA agent and that ~·:e never had anything to do l-rith 
him. : .· 

5. I r.1cntioncd that ·.-vhen the President's Comntission 
ca:"~e into existence (!r. Helms issued specific instructions 
to cooperate fully with ~1e Commission and to give it 
co=plete access to any information bcarin~ on t~e assassina-· 
t • t1 C • • • }..f }l 1' I • • • :ton; 1at .o!ll.F.!lSSl.on memDcrs, at .'.r .• e rt s l.nV1tat1on 
visited our 1-..!exico City station for an on:.the-scene 
briefing and inspection. I told him. that ~e have not· 
released exhibits relatin~ to Oswald's visits to the Soviet 
and Cuban Embassies·, beca~se the sources of the above · 
information are extremelv sensitive and still productive. 
~rr. !chord fully agreed ·on this score and complimented us 
on the extent of our coverap,c. 

o .. nr. !chord as1ced \-:~1at stcus CIA \'<'as taking to 
declassify its other documents. I told him of tile required 
five year cycle (one coming up shortly}, the review 
process, our interim releases, and CIA's desire to release 
the:n all as quickly as the need for '!Jrotecting them subsides. 
I pointed out t~at most of our material consists of "nut 
coi~~nlaints':, rumors, gossip, etc; ,.,hich fl:ave no security 
si~~ificance ner se but· could he crnbaras~ing to innocent 
oersons; disclose a productive and friendly foreign source; 
6r acknowledge CIA's presence abrond where diplomatically 
this i·tould be inadvisable. I cite_d our experience l..rith the 
"crank call" that originated in~ ~ lhm'l7 . 
in 19~8 h'e t~i7d to d:classify t:lis exht :.it·\ .. p-ut4. --~ 
secur1ty offJ.clals obJected O!l ;t~1c grounds tnat 1t lV'OUla _ _] 

publi ely acknm'lledge CIA pre~Jrnce on their soil and perhaps 
stir um.;arranted controversy._.JI stated that despite the 
above- tyoe problems Ne gradually have been declassifying 
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CL''s material, sanitizin\! exhibits, ns 
nrotect our sources and mct~1ods. ; ,., 

7. I mentioned. in passing, that t•v-o other ings , . 
bc~·ond our control l1ave contributeu to the./misconceptions . 
over our exhibits; r\)Thc inadvertent r-1lease:by i\ational· 
.\rchi ves of the r.~as tcr 1 is t of numb ere( exhibits shortly· 
after the uemise of .the President's .. Commissioh liithout·· .. 
distinguishing betHcen overt and ,classificd.itcm,sf.·~and. , . 
B) the fact that many_ exhibits bear different:,numbers · · 
but are interrelated, thus givin~' a)false;imo~ession that~ 
there are more. exhibits· than is the· case :.i,The release , .· ·: 
of the master 'list ~'li thout the accompanying. documen. ts . . 
caused much apprehension and misinterpretation; particularly ' 
among assassination "buffs" and Ap,ency critics~ I cited · -': . ·_· · 
t:1e "Os~.,.ald and the U-2'' entry wh.ich 1r'Tas h'idely .exploi.ted. . 
until we declassified the document a couple of years ago •. 

8. ~!r. !chord .asked if any CIA members served on· 
the President's Commission. I said no, but mentioned that·. 
fcrner DCI Allen Dulles was on th.e Comr.liss.ion. He then -
turned to the makeup of the Commission s tdff and ho\..r it 
was chosen. I replied that we were not really competent ~~ 
to comment on how it was chosen but the s~aff consisted 
largely of attorneys of varied political ~ndiethnical 
backgrounds from 1ddely separated parts o£ the country; 
that, from my observation, the Co:;unissi on ,,•ras impressively 
orp,ani zed and a highly moti vatcd, h:trd ·.vor~dng group. 

9. Hr. !chord stated that he had no further questions 
to ask and thanked us for easing his mind. We offered to 
produce any other documents he might t·Jish to see. Hr. !chord 
rbplied that this ·.vould not be necessary. He returned our 
exhibits and told us to consider the matter closed. 

Atthur E. Dooley 
CI/R&A / 
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